HOOD RIVER FAIR.
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One each for the best general exhibit of the
earning power decreases. This plan is pile
The Dalles schools at their opening following articles: Green fruits of all kinds;
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It never fails. Williams & Bro- ecutive committee and incur no debts or obthe Blue mountains, near Grand Rondo sius.
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Small precautions often prevent great
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very
pills
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effective in preventing the most serious Dalles and Portland, including interThe party will leave The Dalles next forms of liver and stomach troubles. mediate stations. Tickets will be ou
Monday, going south to Warm Springs, They cure constipation and headache sale from October 5th to 7th inclusive,
where there is( some work to do, and and regulate the bowels. Williams & with a return limit of October 8th. The
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much
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this
complish
Got in Its Work.
,
fering from a torpid liver. DeWitt's Lit- Portland, $2.
Admission Season tickets, 25 cents.
An explosion occurred in Bartmess' tle Early Risers, the pills that cleanse
that organ, quickly. Williams &Brosi us.
store last week, which caused consid
X W. Morton, Superintendent.
H. C. Bateham, Secretary. ,
It Saves the Croiipy Children.
erable excitement but was without faSeaview, Va. We have a splendid
tal results. It appears that Mr. BartA Cure for Bilious Colic.
mess bought a keg of fresh cider and sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and our customers
from far aud
Resource, Screvln Co.. Ga. I have
stowed it away in the store, and then near speak of it in coming
the highest terms. been subject to attacks of bilious colic
forgot all about it. After he had start- Many have said that their children for several years. Chamberlain's Colic,
ed for Eugene, last Friday,, Mrs. Bart- would have died. of croup- if Chamber- Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
.had not been only sure relief. - It acts like a charm.
mess aud Alice Cleaver decided to have lain's Cough Remedy
given. Kellam & Ourren. The 25 and une nose of it gives relief when all
some cider. ' The premises were search- 50
cent sizes for sale by ,,Williams & other remedies fail. G. D. Sharp. For
"
ed for the family faucet, which, like all Brosius.
sale by Williams & Brosius.
,
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Medical Lake Property.
I have for sale, or will trade for property in
Hood River valley or The Dalles, three
lots In town of Medical Lake, the
noted health resort of Eastern Washington.
For further particulars address
CHAS. BLOOMER.
, 817.
Medical Lake, Wash.
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DEALERS IN

GrocBTiBS,

Boots

CIotMng.

el Sloes

FLOUR, FEED,. Etc.

-

We handle the celebrated

BRADLY & M ETCALF SH 0 ES,
Every pair warranted.

C. M. COOK.

ASS AY ER,

MINERAL

Stevenson, Wash.

Can-Hel-

y,

A. S. BLOWERS

10 In Hood River for sale. Good house
and barn. Good orchard of choice fruit. Two
blocks from depot. Price tf 1.600, in easy payG. W. BACKUS.
ments. Inquire of ,
.

Samples for assay should weigh about fonr
ounces. Can be sent by mall and will receive
slO
prompt attention.

Hood River Market
v

sEcfeinn.g: Co.

1 have for sale 8,000
apple trees
of the best quality, consisting of Yellow New- Col"0-3CL"bIs- u

town, Spitzenburg, Baldwin, Lawver. Hyde's
uravensiein
u.ing, iiing oi xompKins iuniy,
N. C. EVANS,
and
Wealthy.
, slO
Hood River Fruit Gardens.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

BY THE

CONDUCTED

Nursery Stock for Sale.
WILL

KEEP

ON HAND

CONSTANTLY

Choice Fresh, and Cured Meats,

Fruits and Vegetables.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., September 18, 1897. Notice is hereby given that the
ALSO, DEALERS IN
following named settlers have filed notice of
their' Intention to make final proof in support
of their claims, and that said proofs will be
made before W. R. Dunbar, U. B. Commis,
sioner uir uisincioi wasningion, at uoiaen-daleWash., on October 1, 1897, viz:
8AMUEL 8. ELLIOTT,
H. E. No. 8878. for the Bouthwest hi of south
east J4 section 18, and northwest i of northeast k section 10, township 8 north, range 11
.
east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion or sai a iana, viz:
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in the valley. J
John F. Eagan. Peter Groshone. William A.
George L. Hixson, all of White
hymnis and
DEALER IN
saunon, wasn. Also,
GEORGE L. HIXSON.
G-ood- c,
H. E' No. 9,048. for the south of southwest
of southwest i, and southwest
northwest
of northwest
section 13, township 8 north,
'.
range 10 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation. I,of. said
land, viz:I.'
I
I.' . ,n
1T...
UU11U X.
ABgWi,
f ItHlCIBi .. AT.r T ..
Groshong nod William A. Symnis, all of
wasn.
Also,
wmieoaimon,
PETER GROSHONG,
-- '
OREGON
H. E. No, 8188, for the southeast
section 7, HOOD RIVER,
8
township north, range 11 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Samuel S. Elliott. William A. Svmms.
George L. Hixson and John f, Eagan, all of
wmw saunon, wasn. Ana
WILLIAM A. SYMMS,
'
H. E. No. 8091, for the northwest
section 9,
township 8 north, range 11 east, W. M.
He names she following witnesses to prove Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, etc., etc. Agent for the Bridal Veil Lumber Company.
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi sum lima, viz:
John V. Eagan. Peter Groshong. Samuel S.
Elliott and George L. Hixson, all of White
wasn.
is. i".- biaw,
suiinon,
SOOO feet of V and box
sl7o22
flume, used at the lata
Register.
I have Just completed a two-toFruit Dryer
V flume is made of one 1 n.
ana am prepared to dry prunes for cash or on encampment.
one 1 n. board; box flume is made of one
and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
snares at most reasonaoie rates.
and two
boards. Price, XT per 1000
s2
W. A. SLINGERLAND.
feet of lumber, cash.
F. C. BROSIUS.
utiiiu
uiuvQ nb tauiuum, n Mil., it ,i i . it,
1897.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
settlers have tiled notice of their intention to make final proofs in support of their
be made beclaims, and that said proofs will U.
The dwelling house and two lots known an
E. H. PICKARD, i
fore the Register and Receiver
8. Land
the Delk property is offered for sale at a very
Omce at Vancouver, Wash., on October 28,
Hood Rivkr,
low
For particulars Inquire at the
price.
1897, viz:
Glacier office.
Jy23
SIMON K. KNUTSON,
&
H. E. No. 8618, for the northeast i section 17,
township 8 north, range 11 east. w. M.
PAPER HANGING. WALL TINTING.
He names the followlnz witnesses to prove
and NATURAL WOOD FINMiss Anna Smith has resumed the teaching
his continuous residence upon and cultiva GRAINING
ISH. I make a specialty of my trade, and or- of Music. Her prices are 50 oenU a lesson,
J 10
tion oi saia iana, viz:
will
ders
attention.
receive
Satisfac
prompt
Carl J. Paulsen, Jacob E. Jacobson, James
work at live and let live prices guaran- H. Butler and Iver A.- Ham re, all of White tory
wea. insinuates graus.
jy?
saimon, wasn. Ana
CARL J. PAULSEN,
TOML-INSOE.
BROS., Prop'rs.
H. No. 8870, for the northwest
northeast
"

Wood of All Kinds, yZiKXn. f
Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.
GEO. P. CROWELL,

ZDr3T

T.

Clotii.Ir3.g:,

and

:

.

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.

a ran ess

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER oufid'Va'tirlSf.:

For Sale.

Fruit Evaporator.
n

Choice City Property.

;

Painter

Decorator Lessons in Piano Music.

-

Mt. Hood Saw Mills,

-

noruieast yt nortneast
section it, townsnip
range 11 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion 01, saia lanu, viz:
Jacob E. Jacobson. Simon K. Knutson.Norman 8. Hamlin and Johnson McLauahan, all
01 wniwoaimon, wasn.
sl7o22
B. F. SHAW, Register.

8 north,

-

Carriages and Wagons

REPAINTED.

M IND

PINE LUMBER

Of the best quality always on hand

to suit the times.

Makes them Good as New.

'

--

hh?

Hi

lwiHm

.v. v:.

' Jy24

SHOE REPAIRING

For Sale.
one-hor-

Better than Klondike.

o

M. F. SHAW, M. D.

.

Langille House to Kent.
For Sale.

Work Horses for Sale.
I have work horses for sale. Will exchange
one for good farm wagon.
E. L. SMITH.
s3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.,

Land Office at The Dalles. Oreiron. Sent. 8.
1887.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made befbre
tne ttegister ana Receiver, at The Dalles,
Oregon, on October 23, 1897, viz,
JAMES N. KNIGHT,
Hd. E. No. 5055, for the south hi, northeast hi
and south , northwest hi, section 8, township 1 south, range 10 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Andrew I". Aaserod, Henry
Ries, Wm. Rodenheiser.and David R. Cooper,
all of Mt, Hood, Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,
slOolo
u
Register.

Wnsh.

B.F.SHAW,
...

..,,-..- -

s20s21

'"- -

RWjBter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, August
28, 1897. Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore...
gon, on October 10, 1897, viz:
GEORGE B. WELCH,
Hd. E. No. 4508. for the lots Nos, 12 and 18 of
section 27, township 1 north, range 10 east,
W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
I If t
rWnya Diwhlwui ClnmHAl U ad
and John Taylor, all of Mount Hood, Oregon.
soob
jab. f. auutui, itegisier.

Land Office at Vancouver,Wash., Sept. 9,
Is hereby given that the following-nsettler has Hied notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, United States Commissioner
for District of Washington, at his office in
Goldendale, Wash., on October 20, 1807, viz:
GEORGE BRADFORD,
Homestead Entry No. 8843, for tho lots 8 and 4,
of northwest
and south
section 4, townnorth, range 12 east, w. M.
ships
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultlva-ti&-n
"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of, said land, viz:
a. young and gentle
cow
Join R. .Vhttcomb, James Fitz, John R. forI have
sale at 825. Also, three yearling steers.
Hensel and Thomas J. Whitcomb, all of Lyle
Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 18,
Land
s3
P.
J.
HILLSTROM, Tucker, Or.,
P. O., Washington.
1897. Notice is hereby eiven that the follow
sl7o22 ,
B. F. SHAW, Register.
ing named settler has filed notice of his inNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. . tention to make final Droof in besupport of his
claim, and that said proof will made before
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
Land Office at The Dalles. Oreeron. August on
September 28, 1897, viz:
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, August 80, 1897.
Notice is hereby given that the
PETER K. KUNDSEN,
following-name30, 1897. Notice is hereby given that the
settler has' filed notice of
wing-named
settler has filed notice of his his intention to make final Droof in Hd. E. No. 4453. for the east hi northwest hi
tention to make final proof In support of his support of his claim, and that said proof and lots 1 and 2, section 7, township 1 south,
claim, and that said proof will be made before will be made before Register and Receiver at range 10 east, W. M.
the Register aud Receiver at The Dalles, Ore- The Dalles, Oregon, on October 12, 1897, viz:
He names the fnl lowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivagon, on October 12, 1897, viz:
, VIRGIL WIN CHELL,
tion
K.
of, said land, viz:
WILLIAM
JACKSON,
Hd. E. No. 8814, for the east hi northeast hi,
P. F. FouUi. Anna Ries. James Knight and
Hd. E. No. 4148, for the southwest i section norttiwest hi northeast hi and northeast hi Wm.
Rodenhiser, all of Mt. Hood, Oregon.
northwest yt section 19, township 2 north,
80, township 1 north, range 11 east, W. M.
aajsz
jab, f . Muuitri, rvegiBter.
He names the following witnesses to prove range 11 east.
his continuous residence upon and cultivaHe names the following witnesses to prove
his
viz:
tion of, said land,
continuous residence upon and cultivaVirgil Wincheii, F. H. Stanton, L. M. Mon- tion of, said land, viz:
roe and Charles Welds, all of Hood Hiver,
W. F. Jackson, F. H. Stanton, L. M. Monroe
A
with good cellar, for
cottage,
Wt.v.
J , JAS. K. MOORE,
and Charles Welds, all of Hood liiver.Oregon. Kant
,)n
Oregon.
iuu ouu,. illsttv, nna Kl.utk. iiuiu
V .;
3o8
3o8
83
JAS.
F.
MOORE, Register.
qilil'C at Glacier office.
Utguttr.
amed

Cow for Sale.

follo-

k

d

,

House to Let.

five-roo-

'

.

-

at price.

TERMS All cash or all work; or part cash
anu pari. wora. ror particulars, see
.6. C. BUSHNELL,
In the best and most artistic styles at the Old
East Side,
Jy30
Reliable Shoe ahop one door west of postoffice.
A t
bueev. a disk
Ladies' fine work a specialty. All work warhack, a
Two
a
C. WELDS, Prop'r.
and
whlftletrees.
ranted.
harrow, carriage pole
NOTICE FOR,PUBLICATION.
houses to rent. One In town to sell or trade
for outside property. Let's all makexmr wanta
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oresron. Aue. 18.
ikiiuwu uuu uv suuiuuie.
18H7. Notice is hereby given that the following-nSlO
JOHN C. WHEELER
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 18,
amed
settler has filed notice of his inten- 1S!)7.
Notice is hereby given that the follow- - I
tion to make final proof in support of his
nuiiieu seiner lias nieu iiuuce 01 uer in
claim, and that said proof will be made be- - nig
to make final proof in support of her
tention
tore itegister ana Receiver at rne Danes,
claim, aud that said proof will be made before
Fruit ranch, 2 miles from town of Hood uregon, on neptemDer as, ism;, viz:
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
FHILITTJS F. FOUTS,
River, for sale. Ten acres in strawberries; 6
28. 1897, viz:
acres in orcnara; gooa Duuaings. .veryiniug Hd. E. 4428, for the southeast M section 8, on September
ANNA RIES, "
,
'.
in good order. Address
M. A. COOK,
A.I
Innrnahln
lAi.tu,
nna
oi,,h
slO
E.
No.
8480, for the lot 2 and southwest hi
Compton, Cal.
He names the following witnesses to prove Hd.
west hi southeast hi "d 8
hi
northeast
and
his continuous residence upon and cultivation acres and
lot 2. section 6, township 1
of. said land, viz:
10 east, W. M.
south,
range
Anna Rles, Peter F. Kundsen, Jas.
She names the following witnesses to prov.
ana wm. uoaenniser, an or MountKnight
continuous residence upon and cultivation
r . snjutlKjfHooa, her
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)
uregon.
diva,
of, said land, viz:
a20s24
Will do a general nractlce and devote snecint
Register.
P. F. Fouts. Peter F. Kundsen, Jas. Knight
attention to surgical cases and Diseases of
and Wm. Rodenhiser,
all of Mt. Hood,Oregon.
' JAS. F.
Women.
a20s24
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
MOORE, Register.
Office and residence, second door nort h of
s store.
so.
f
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. Sent. 8.
FOR
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
1897.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler haa riled notice of Ills intenLand Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 14,
tion to make final proof in support of his 1897. Notice is hereby
given that the following-nclaim, and that said proof will be made be- - amed
settler has filed notice of his intenThe building known as the Lanerllle house. iore ine Kegisier ana receiver, at xne Danes, tion to make final proof in support of his
as a whole Or in part. Inquire at Cloud Cap uregon, on ucioDer aa,
viz:
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Aim 01
C. G. Green, Clerk Superior Court for SkamaJl. Jl. 1jA.PI U111jj,
ANDREW PETERSON AASEROD,
Wash., at Stevenson, Wash., on
Hd. E. No. 4454, for the east yf, southwest i, nia county,
lots 8 and 4. section 7 township 1 south, range Sept. 24, 1897, viz:
19 east, W. M.
J. FRANKLIN BROWER.
names the following witnesses to prove Hd. E. No. 8874, for the
sehi, wM, neW
I have for sale a cow; a double set of har- hisHecontinuous
cultiva- and ne'4, nw
residence
and
upon
section 11;nwj,
townsnip 3 north;
ness; one good driving horse; a good light tion of said land viz: David R. Cooper, Jas.
9
W.
M.
east,
wagon; a wind mill; also, quite a lot of house- N. Knight, George Perkins, and Lewis W. range
He names the following witnesses fo prove
hold goods, for sale or trade.
I am not going xomunson, an oi Mt. nooa, uregon.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
10 put up a Dig Darn ana pacKing nouse tnis
.
JAS. F. MOORE,
of, said land, viz:
year; too busy looking, after tho big trees I slOolo
'
John P. Gillett, John M. Coulter, Sam SamRegister.
have for sale this fall.
WM. TILLETT.
son and George M. Berry, all of Chenoweth,

''
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